[Anti-atherosclerotic effects of divided functional recipes of Dahang Zhechong pill in rabbits].
To study the effects of the divided functional recipes of Dahuang Zhechong pill( DHZCP) on atherosclerosis in rabbits. The atherosclerotic model was established by the combination of hypercholesterol feeding and immune-injured endothelium in rabbits. Male New Zealand rabbits were randomly divided into nine groups: normal group, model group, Danshen group (0. 5 g x kg(-1) ), the low-dose(0. 5 g x kg(-1) ) and high-dose( 1.0 g - kg(-1) ) groups of the first divided recipe, the low-dose(0. 75 g x kg-' ) and high-dose(1. 5 g x kg(-1)) groups of the second divided recipe, the low-dose(0. 8 g x kg(-1) ) and high-dose( 1.6 g x kg(-1) ) groups of the third divided recipe. The effects of the divided functional recipes of DHZCP were observed in macropathology, histopathology and ultrastructure. Image analyzing system was used to determine atherosclerotic plaque area, intima thickness(IT) and intima-media thickness(IMT) in rabbit aorta. The divided functional recipes of DHZCP could significantly decreased the deposit of lipid and the atherosclerotic plaque area in aorta intima, relieve the histopathological changes of atherosclerosis, and inhibited the proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells and collagen to reduce pachynsis of vascular intima. The divided functional recipes of DHZCP also reduced IT, IMT and IT/MT and reversed the contractive vascular remodeling. The divided functional recipes of DHZCP produce the different anti-atherosclerotic action, among which the first divided functional recipe exhibits more effective action.